
MICROBUSINESS
CENTER

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
Please provide the following information to be considered for membership. To qualify, you must be interested in 
starting a microbusiness or currently operating a microbusiness. A microbusiness is an organization with fewer than 10 
employees and less than $250,000 in revenue. 

If you do not currently have a Library Card, please apply before submitting your application.

* = required

FIRST NAME* LAST NAME*

ADDRESS* CITY* ZIP*

PHONE* EMAIL*

LIBRARY CARD #*

BUSINESS STAGE*                  Idea       Startup       Growth 
Startup refers to active business operating for 3 or fewer years.

ENTITY TYPE*      For Profit       Nonprofit

For established (registered) businesses only

COMPANY NAME*

ENTITY CLASSIFICATION*        Sole Propietor        LLC        Partnership        S Corp          C Corp           501(c)(3) 

BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION        Minority-Owned        Woman-Owned        Veteran-Owned         LGBTQ-Owned 
Can your business be described as one or more of these classifications? Official certification is not required.

BUSINESS CATEGORY*  
What is your primary business focus? (e.g., Marketing, Home Improvement, Retail, eCommerce, Arts, etc.)

BUSINESS IDEA: If you are in the planning stages of a business, please describe your idea.

WEBSITE/SOCIAL ACCOUNT 
Please list your website or one social account (if available).

HOW DO YOU PLAN TO USE THE MICROBUSINESS CENTER?* (Check all that apply.)
Counseling refers to receiving individualized consulations with the MBC Specialist.
Coworking refers to working alone or with others on your business or business idea.
Meetings refers to one-on-one or small group meetings with your clients, business partners, or employees.
Events refers to seminars, workshops or other events you host in the space.
Networking refers to member-only events that may be offered by the MBC.
    
Counseling      Coworking       Meetings       Events       Networking

Email completed application to mbc@akronlibrary.org. 
Please Note: an in-person orientation is required to complete the application process, review policies, and confirm qualifications. 
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